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Athletic Change Due, 
Say Stu~ent leaders 
THE DE PAUR (l,,, ru~, 
\,hieh \Ii ll I.\i\ \' .• ,,," .. "11 111 
~h\rn(' l l \ uJu" rnun In II,,· .. c 
ond ;0 J )l.lill> 0 1 ( \J IIIU1Uli tt y 
Workshop Tomorrow 
Masquerade Dance To 
Climax IFC Activities 
Ptl'S.idl!nt ~ loni • . lppelkod 10 
till" ~uJc:nt's for their .aiJ JnJ 
mon l ! upport in pushing hi s 
Ludgt: rn:lupi for th,' n eX I 
h,ennlum in 1\\'0 )(l':<:ial lSSl.'m· 
blil's Tu,sJa ... .and Wtunt:.dJI . 
Th...-s..- 1;llkS Ilt!n: the result ~f 
~ ,,"o:-..'Si ions made hI' stuJent Il':td~.s \I ho :luendtd tWO ,lb· 
~ussion ~~ions in 1\ hich lk 
~lorTis txp\;allwd SI U', n«tls. 
, -hc,o grou(J l.lid ~~ pbn$ m 
ohwin studtn: support of tho: 
hudg"! rcque::.( . Jnd lh~ tW O 
olh h-,' Dr. ;\lorrb IICrt· ,he 
liN ph..~ of tiv pfO!tu m. 
t\ stud...-nt 1l'ltcf,\\rilin; c.:un 
1>.II:;n . '1~:ciJ I c,litl"" of th.· 
l;~:p'i~n ~nJ Slud,nl lisi! 10:>· ' 
~tc ~i<bturr :lIe Oro..T pro-
po.<d projlXIS. 
\rhen Dr, i\ IOHb )u~cd 
The Finest 
Drink for An, 
Meal ••• 
fEf' AlfIIT fOt A 
'ETTEII ~O'''T AVEtA. 
By Tm~ White 
ho~\)i:~lI:\~~", ~h~r(j~I ~I .~~i;~I~~~: :n~~t o:7cst a:;;~~ such 
t.\.j"I~ ... 111 be t;lbujJIt"d ~nd Ie " "rho! Counseling md ~ ~~.g , ~p"""o •. 
turned 10 till' aJ\ i:;O:1$' de)!.:. with" ~f\' ice, ht":lded b,· Or. Jack 
in :!-i huur~: h:un. is .an impcirtlnt and 
"! h(" .a",\\e( j" ,hI."" Cfliee of function of thi.s unh"emt)'. 
Snu:lent Alf"lirs.. Ill·hind its \\"J lI~ dents may refer Wmscb-es 
is Inc:u ... J J seO"ire truE takes rlk'" for stf\' le&: , or they :tiC 
rridc in tho:: bet Ih.lt .... 1 U bOn<: b\- .K".K!cmic deans or 
)f the fel\' unhersitil"S in Int coun-Iand indh'idwl (-.acuity 






• Fountain Drinks 
• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 
TRY OUR MALTS 
CITY DAIRY 
.... , .. 
IIAC Race Swings 
Into Action With Full 
Card This Week-end 
Last night ~ ~ full week· 
end of b3skelbaJl action Eot Inrer-
$l3.te JntercoUrgiatc Athletic Con-
fe~nC'J': It'aInS, and the streU is 
on circuit pl:ay. 
Of the It'\"en contCSH carded. 
only fonmiay night tilts bnwC'en 
Ct:ntDt Michi~n and host \V:lyne-
rod Southern 21 Illinois Weslepn 
are non-con£mnc:c. 
Taling adV:'"t3~ DE :II ~ 
-Mnt3ry !:apse in his opp"nenl's 
Ilc£ensc. John Urbndo, lOp. 
S.Jul~rn II lin"i~ lI nil'CNI\' 
" cc:stlu poUI1CLlo upun I t am-
mare Dick Rooqt'r5. ;\brtoon 
Frn hman. Orl.lndo, nl'icc Mis-
:oo(I uri ~JU.· ch.1l11pion from Sr. 
mll'nour III !.!h ....:h'''11. is "nl' (,Ir 
the SJluLis 1°1' hC!olul1.m C-.m-
lUCO' DlOODltS! LOA'DS ot= 'EM ! 
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